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Top DEP Stories
Beaver County Times: Let it flow: DEP approves Shell Pipeline permits for Falcon project
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181220/let-it-flow-dep-approves-shell-pipeline-permits-forfalcon-project
WPXI: DEP approves Falcon Pipeline to run under 3 local counties
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/dep-approves-falcon-pipeline-to-run-under-3-localcounties/892140303
Observer-Reporter: DEP approves permits for pipeline linking MarkWest to cracker
https://observer-reporter.com/business/dep-approves-permits-for-pipeline-linking-markwest-tocracker/article_d069e680-0492-11e9-84ec-d3c1c1c6382a.html
Post-Gazette: Falcon pipeline to Shell's petrochemical plant gets OK from Pa. DEP
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy/trump-signs-farm-bill-that-backs-climate-changeprograms-avoids-food-stamp-cuts
Pittsburgh Business Times: DEP approves permits for Shell's Falcon pipeline to cracker
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/20/dep-approves-permits-for-shells-falconpipeline-to.html
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL More transparency needed after explosion at MarkWest
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-more-transparency-needed-after-explosionat-markwest/article_8609c590-03a4-11e9-9c49-730f88487800.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. air pollution fee hike planned for thousands of facilities as DEP account runs dry
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/12/21/air-pollution-fees-PennsylvaniaDEP-asbestos-Bruce-Mansfield-FirstEnergy/stories/201812200049
Lock Haven Express: Centre gets grant for stream work on area farms
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/12/centre-gets-grant-for-stream-work-on-areafarms/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Inspections find improvement in PA water quality
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-1220/Local_News/Inspections_Find_Improvement_in_PA_Water_Quality.html
Gant Daily: Wolf Administration announces state investment to restore and protect streams in Centre
County
https://gantdaily.com/2018/12/20/wolf-administration-announces-state-investment-to-restore-andprotect-streams-in-centre-county/
Endeavor News: Two more area streams protected
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-22/Outdoors/Two_more_area_streams_protected.html

Citizen’s Voice: DEP grant to revitalize Espy Run in Hanover Twp.
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/dep-grant-to-revitalize-espy-run-in-hanover-twp-1.2424460
Mentions
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP revokes certification of Sandy Twp. sewage enforcement officer
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dep-revokes-certification-of-sandy-twp-sewage-enforcmentofficer/article_797f04e9-cb58-55a7-870e-2336c1ad81c0.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Subdivision on Mountain Run Road gets the OK by planning commission
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/subdivision-on-mountain-run-road-gets-the-ok-byplanning/article_f0833cfa-4061-5f34-a813-23b7dbfab258.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: The year in review: A look back at stories that made the news
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-12-20/Looking_Back/The_Year_In_Review.html
DuBois Courier-Express: White Township Supervisors table stormwater management ordinance
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/supervisors-table-stormwater-managementordinance/article_1d57a2fb-e350-5f26-867b-43b100834a52.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sykesville waterline project problems addressed at Monday meeting
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-waterline-project-problems-addressed-at-mondaymeeting/article_0974d2a1-067a-5e10-a51b-b7fac13d8a80.html
Citizens’ Voice: Flood authority chairman not happy with sanitary authority plan
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-authority-chairman-not-happy-with-sanitary-authority-plan1.2423601
Times Leader: County flood authority airs grievances over stormwater-fee project
https://www.timesleader.com/news/727982/county-flood-authority-airs-grievances-over-stormwaterfee-project
Times Leader: Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority fleshes out appeal process for stormwater fees
https://www.timesleader.com/news/727980/wyoming-valley-sanitary-authority-fleshes-out-appealprocess-for-stormwater-fees
Express Times: This product is fertilizing local farms, but report claims EPA can’t say for sure it’s safe
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2018/12/are-biosolids-safe-epa-cant-say-for-sure-federalreport-claims.html
Air
WHYY: Croda officials update residents after chemical leak that closed Delaware Memorial Bridge
https://whyy.org/articles/residents-demand-action-information-from-plant-that-shut-down-delawarememorial-bridge/
Centre Daily Times: It’s not your imagination—“Bad odors” from UAJA wastewater treatment facility are
back in College Township

https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article223360485.html
Endeavor News: Morgan expansion will add jobs; company specializes in carbon and silicon carbide
manufacturing
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-22/News/Morgan_expansion_will_add_jobs.html
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact: Climate change in Pennsylvania: A look back at 2018 and ahead at 2019
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/12/21/climate-change-in-pennsylvania-a-look-back-at2018-and-ahead-at-2019/
Endeavor News: Basic science (LTE)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-22/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Warm, wet weather is not normal (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122118/page/8/story/warm-wet-weather-is-not-normal
Conservation & Recreation
Endeavor News: Evergreens critical part of landscape (Inside the Outdoors Column)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-1222/Outdoors/Evergreens_critical_part_of_landscape.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Bird Town designation could lead to more
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/bird-town-designation-couldlead-to-more/article_1b7fc0f8-c1a6-5b09-81ce-ef38db414a33.html
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Not all black bears are a nuisance or a threat
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181221/outdoors-not-all-black-bears-are-nuisance-or-threat
Herald-Standard: Going with the flow: Dominion Energy grant helps volunteers and partners improve
Dunbar Creek for fish and fishermen
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/12/20/Pittsburgh-weather-forecast-Christmas-rainsnow-cold/stories/201812200125
Bradford Era: Clarion River to be commemorated in Forever stamp set
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/clarion-river-to-be-commemorated-in-forever-stampset/article_e9ca7a92-04d1-11e9-9e6d-a70a25cfbf6c.html
Sunbury Daily Item: BVRA to ask county for $45k in trail takeover
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/bvra-to-ask-county-for-k-in-trailtakeover/article_cd18d7ef-645d-55db-99c3-b969bdde52fe.html
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirier: Expect a slightly higher electric bill as Peco gets permission to increase rates by
$25 million

http://www.philly.com/business/pa-puc-peco-rate-increase-ev-fast-chargers20181220.html?__vfz=medium%3Dsharebar
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light ordered to give $24M back to customers
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14428011-74/puc-approves-lower-rate-increase-for-duquesne-lightutility-to-refund-24
Tribune-Democrat: Water authority eyes windmill options as opposition mounts in Upper Yoder
Township
https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-authority-eyes-windmill-options-as-opposition-mounts-inupper/article_bcf1b52a-04d2-11e9-8224-a79d61d26e7f.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Duquesne Light to refund $24M in tax savings to customers
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/20/duquesne-light-to-refund-24m-in-taxsavings.html
Record Argus: Lawmakers should debate the future of nuclear energy in Pennsylvania (Opinion)
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/lawmakers-should-debate-the-future-of-nuclear-energy-inpennsylvania/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Shamokin News-Item: US miscalculated benefits of oil train brakes
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/apnewsbreak-us-miscalculated-benefits-of-oil-trainbrakes/article_88f32eb1-7993-5f13-9526-371ff08c33da.html
Mining
Tribune-Review: Worker in Somerset County mine killed in accident
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14428157-74/worker-in-somerset-county-mine-killed-in-accidenttroopers-say
Daily American: Central City man dies in mining accident
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/central-city-man-dies-in-miningaccident/article_befa999e-d2f3-5296-99b0-c1234cd8847c.html
WITF: An epidemic killing coal miners / ER's and mental illness treatment
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2018/12/-what-to-look-for-10.php
Oil and Gas
Endeavor News: JKLM drills on in Potter County
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-12-22/News/JKLM_drills_on_in_Potter_County.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Source: Rice brothers, EQT have yet to meet
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/12/20/source-rice-brothers-eqt-have-yet-tomeet.html

Sunbury Daily Item: Many factors impact gas prices in Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/many-factors-impact-gas-prices-in-valley/article_c562f5c7-a0f7592b-b5fb-990631e0500b.html
Republican Herald: Eldred Township residents issue letter against compressor station
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/eldred-township-residents-issue-letter-against-compressorstation-1.2423671
Waste
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Susquehanna Commissioners set 2019 fees; open bids for refuse service
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-1220/Local_News/Susquehanna_Commissioners_Set_2019_Fees.html
Tribune-Review: Recycling guidelines changing throughout South Hills
https://triblive.com/local/southhills/14426990-74/recycling-guidelines-changing-throughout-south-hills
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Still recycling in Danville
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122118/page/3/story/still-recycling-in-danville
Sunbury Daily Item: Cleanup to slow traffic on I-80 eastbound in Montour County
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/cleanup-to-slow-traffic-on-i--eastbound-inmontour/article_286f44a2-0456-11e9-8a07-1787d8153d77.html
Butler Eagle: Advice offered on tree recycling
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181221/NEWS01/712219961
Times Observer: Commissioners discuss county recycling center
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/12/commissioners-discuss-county-recyclingcenter/
Water
WHYY: Forum on PFAS blood test results leaves Bucks, Montco residents with few answers
https://whyy.org/articles/forum-on-pfas-blood-test-results-leaves-bucks-montco-residents-with-fewanswers/
AP News: Areas of Pennsylvania bracing for flooding, heavy rains
https://apnews.com/7f433bdf00d4425aa5389b80b4f5bbfc
Towanda Daily Review: Areas of Pennsylvania bracing for flooding, heavy rains
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/national/areas-of-pennsylvania-bracing-for-flooding-heavyrains/article_c08f33cf-48fa-5396-aa6e-75f642c7c270.html
Towanda Daily Reivew: Flood watch in effect through today
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/flood-watch-in-effect-through-today/article_2fbee9beb594-5ca9-8955-ede1276364af.html

Towanda Daily Reivew: County planning taking look at numbers for FEMA's new flood mapping
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/county-planning-taking-look-at-numbers-for-fema-snew/article_46f63e14-9b80-5aa2-891f-3f8e71d30d51.html
Endeavor News: Roulette Twp. may sell sewer, water systems
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-1222/Front_Page/Roulette_Twp_may_sell_sewer_water_systems.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flood zones along river expanded; more people need to buy insurance
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-1220/Front_Page/Flood_Zones_Along_River_Expanded.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Federal agencies to meet with flood victims
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-1220/Local_News/Federal_Agencies_to_Meet_with_Flood_Victims.html
Centre Daily Times: It’s not your imagination—“Bad odors” from UAJA wastewater treatment facility are
back in College Township
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article223360485.html
Centre Daily Times: Flood watch for Centre County in effect Thursday through Friday evenings
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article223358020.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. Oks lot consolidation; Industrial Park Access Road to be relocated to
avoid wetlands
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-oks-lot-consolidation/article_7c50a944-733f581a-bcce-7a295cc021bd.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Without city planner, firms and staff to pick up the slack on projects
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/without-city-planner-firms-and-staff-to-pick-upthe-slack/
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors table stormwater management ordinance
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/supervisors-table-stormwater-managementordinance/article_34cc5a84-d954-5bd8-aafa-ef680cfb05f8.html
UTMA: UTMA changes debt service formula for commercial, industrial customers
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-1220/Front_Page/UTMA_changes_debt_service_formula_for_commercial_i.html
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA continues to work on Keystone project
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-1220/Front_Page/DTMA_continues_to_work_on_Keystone_project.html
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA approves tentative budget, bid for plant upgrades
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-1220/Front_Page/DBMA_approves_tentative_budget_bid_for_plant_upgra.html

Meadville Tribune: Average Meadville area water bill expected to rise 45 cents per month
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/average-meadville-area-water-bill-expected-to-rise-centsper/article_6da9a9ea-048d-11e9-bfc3-efb44f940c9a.html
Corry Journal: Municipal Authority welcomes new member, approves 2019 schedule
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_7a8e2434-0482-11e9-882d-677d23a7cfda.html
Morning Call: Under threat of an EPA fine, Emmaus to require sewer pipe inspections of homes,
businesses
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-sewer-inspections-20181218-story.html
Times News: Sewage plans to be discussed in S. Hill
https://www.tnonline.com/sewage-plans-be-discussed-s-hill
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: “Supermajority” of people across “huge swaths” of PA don’t have broadband access,
study shows
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article222943625.html
Centre Daily Times: 118 animals removed from Centre County farm, criminal charges filed, PSPCA says
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/crime/article223310480.html
Centre County Gazette: PSPCA removes 118 animals from Centre County farm, files criminal charges
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/pspca-removes-118-animals-from-centre-county-farmfiles-criminal-charges,1478808/
WTAE: Flood Advisory issued for Pittsburgh until Monday afternoon
https://www.wtae.com/article/flood-advisory-issued-for-pittsburgh-until-monday-afternoon/25642891
WTAE: Flooding hits part of Beaver County
https://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-hits-part-of-beaver-county/25651042
WPXI: Rain prompting flood advisory to change to snow showers
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/rain-prompting-flood-advisory-to-change-to-snowshowers/891818438
Post-Gazette: Norfolk Southern sues Pittsburgh seeking $1.1M in costs from 2016 landslide above
Station Square
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/12/20/Norfolk-Southern-Pittsburgh-lawsuitStation-Square-2016-landslide-demolition-cleanup-work-transporation/stories/201812200102
Tribune-Review: Norfolk Southern sues Pittsburgh over costs of 2016 landslides
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14428854-74/norfolk-southern-sues-pittsburgh-over-costs-of-2016landslides
Post-Gazette: Dreaming of a white Christmas? Dream on.

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/12/20/Pittsburgh-weather-forecast-Christmas-rainsnow-cold/stories/201812200125
NEXT Up: Jenna Cramer on making all Pittsburgh neighborhoods sustainable
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/next-up/next-up-jenna-cramer-on-making-all-pittsburghneighborhoods-sustainable/
Bradford Era: Former Eldred Borough secretary pleads guilty of stealing sewer and waste payments
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/former-eldred-borough-secretary-pleads-guilty/article_d172417c04c3-11e9-a633-bb709e6563aa.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. can’t keep underfunding environmental protection | Opinion
http://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/pennsylvania-department-environmental-protection-wolfbudget-20181221.html

